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Fig.1 Winter crop of New Bunya entering flowering period

Fig.2

Phil Galea in paddock of harvested New Bunya
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Runoff

To use EM maps to identify poor
soils and improve the soil health of
these areas by adopting legume
cropping and/or soil ameliorant
management practices.

Variability in topography, soil type,
soil moisture and soil health
characteristics can be significant
within a paddock. This is most often
reflective in yield outcomes. Lower
yield performance can be due to
factors such as soil sodicity, acidity
and poor drainage.
Responding to the variation in
potential yield performance of a
paddock, by tailoring fertiliser and
soil ameliorants and/or incorporating
legume crops, will improve the
overall performance of the site.
There are immediate benefits
including savings on input costs,
increased farm profit and reduced
nitrogen (N) loss to the environment.
Longer-term, soil health is improved.

Fig.3 EC map of John's farm generated by an Electromagnetic (EM) survey of his farm

Farmacist determined management
areas by conducting an EM survey
across John's paddocks. This
technology maps changes in soil
type and soil moisture by measuring
electro-conductivity (EC).
The information was used by
Farmacist, in consultation with John,
to recommend soil ameliorant and
reduced fertiliser inputs and identify
potential legume cropping sites.
John had several paddocks on his
farm that exhibited significant yield
variation. The EM maps allowed the
strategic location of soil samples to
provide the level of information
required to correctly manage and
develop nutrient plans for each
paddock.
John's standard practice was a clean
bare fallow, with only occasional
soybean as a green manure crop. In
the 2019/2020 season he grew a
soybean crop to grain. The plant
cane crop that followed had the N
reduced at top-dress.

John is rotating legumes within
the sugarcane system. The
current rotation is winter soy
(New Bunya) followed by
summer soy (Karanda),
harvesting both for grain. The
New Bunya yielded 2.5 t/ha.
Department of Agriculture and
Fisheries research found
reducing N after a well grown
legume had no reduction on the
following sugarcane crop.
The legume crop improves soil
health and reduces the rate of
inorganic fertiliser to be applied.
Reduced N application
decreases the risk of nutrient
runoff from the paddock.
The legume crop also provides
the grower with an alternative
income, while reducing his input
costs for the plant cane crop.
For further information contact:
John Turner (Farmacist)
Mb 0437 581 921

